1 ecce, behold. villa, -ae f. country house. hortus, ī m. garden. habitō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to live.
2 liberī, -ōrum m. children.
3 habeō, -ēre, habuī, to have. filius, -ī m. son. filia, -ae f. daughter.
5 multus, -a, -um, much; many. servus, ī m. slave. dominus, -ī m. master, lord. eōrum m. “their”.
6 is pers. pron. he. ancilla, -ae f. slave girl.
7 eārum f. “their”. ea pers. pron. she.
9 suus, -a, -um, his, hers, its, their. cum prep. + abl. with.
13 rosa, -ae f. rose. lūlium, -ī n. lily.
15 pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum, beautiful. quia conj. because. in eō: “in it”.
17 fēmina, -ae f. woman.
18 nāsus, -ī m. nose. eius, his, hers, its. foedus, -a, -um, ugly, repulsive.
19 quī, quae, quod rel. pron. who, which.
20 vir, viri m. man; husband. fēmina, -ae f. woman; wife.
21 amō, amāre, amāvī, amātum, to love.
23 solus, -a, -um, alone, sole.
24 familia, -ae f. household.
25 duo, duae, duo, two. ōstium, -ī n. door, opening.
26 fenestra, -ae f. window.
27 átrium, -ī n. atrium. impluvium, -ī n. indoor pool or basin. quid interrog. what? why?
28 aqua, -ae f. water. nullus, -a, -um, none, no.
29 etiam adv. also; even. peristylum, -ī n. courtyard.
31 Graecus, -a, -um adj. Greek.
33 id pers. pron. it. sed conj. but.
34 parvus, -a, -um, small.
35 cubiculum, -ī n. bedroom.
36 dormiō, -īre, -ivi, -itum, to sleep.
37 quoque adv. also, too.
38 ī pers. pron. they (masculine plural).
39 ea pers. pron. they (neuter plural).
40 neque conj. nor, and not.
41 eae pers. pron. they (feminine plural).
44 adsum, -esse, -fui, to be present. absūm, -esse, -fui, to be absent, be away.
sine prep. + abl. without. oppidum, -ī n. town.

servus, -ī m. slave. quattuor, four.

ab prep. + abl. from. discēdō, -ere, -cessī, -cessum, to go away, depart.

iam adv. now. is, ea, id perspron. he, she, it. eam: “her” (accusative singular of the personal pronoun ea).

imperō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to order. Mārce et Quīnte: vocative voice. vocō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to call. Here in the imperative plural.

veniō, -īre, vēni, ventum, to come, arrive. Here in the imperative singular.

eōs: from is, ea, id. Here the accusative masculine plural. audiō, -īre, -īvī, -ītum, to hear.

puer, -ī m. boy. hīc adv. here, in this place.

neque conj. nor, and not. ī: from is, ea, id. Here nominative masculine plural.

carpō, -ere, carpsi, carptum, to pluck, pick.

quīnque, five. ex prep. + abl. out of.

meus, -a, -um, my, mine. laetus, -a, -um, happy. dēlectō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to delight, please.

verbum, -ī n. word.

īrātus, -a, -um, angry. taceō, -ēre, -ui, to be silent. improbus, -a, -um, bad, improper.

videō, -ēre, vīdī, vīsum, to see.

rideō, -ēre, rīsī, rīsum, to laugh.

etiam adv. also; even.

plōrō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to weep, cry.

sūmō, -ere, sumpsī, sumptum, to pick up, take up. cēterus, -a, -um, other.

ponō, -ere, posuī, positum, to place, put.

respondeō, -ere, -di, -onsum, to respond, answer.


hīc adv. here; at this point. domina, -ae f. mistress. ancilla, -ae f. slave girl.

age! “go on”.

dominus, -ī m. master, lord.

pulsō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to strike.

quia conj. because.

rūrsus adv. again.

verberō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to beat.